




































































































































 year. was cheered
 yes-
terday 
by a crowd 
of 30,000 per-
sons  as he threw
 out two 
"first  







A -Blast Its 
Nevada
 




from a Nevada 
atomic explosion lit up the clouds
 
rimmed horizon north of  here yes-
terday when a nuclear device was 
dropped from a speeding Air Force 
bomber.
 
No 'Veep' for Warren 
Sacramento Goy. Earl Warren, 
Republican candidate for Presi-
dent said yesterday- he was "not 
interested"
 in the vice-presidency., 
He said 
he would "spend consider-












 peace treaty 
yesterday, paving the way for 
Japan's return to the 
family  of : 

































ticular interest to students and faculty
 alike. Other 
campuses  have  
taken polls
 and discovered that an 









 So. membeis 




























cheated  in 
college"
 2 















Three openings for Indust
 nal 
arts students
 to seme as graduate 
'assistants in the I A. department 
at the University
 of Illinois for the 
11952-33 
school
 year now exist, ac-
cording
 to a letter 
received  from 
the 





"I did leave it 
here  on 7th street, didn't I?" 
Walking  








If you're a car 
owner,  and p 
paving.
 
student or employee 
of the col- 
The contractor 













 at home in the morn-
ing and walk or take the bus. 
Parking is going to be tough all 
over.  
Office 
of City Engineer Harold 
Flannelry says_ San Fernando 
street, 








 said there 






































 t Miller, 
"Shadow











 4 and 8 




part of the Unusual Motion as 
ailable  beginnine Friday morn -
The letter stated that 
one 
student
 is needed to %en,. 
a.. a 
research assistant and to stork 
stith members of the 
I. A. staff 
on project non under sew,. The 
other tn., men will be riwcted 






Each oh the part -lime positions 
will 
pay at least 
$1200 
for the 
regular school year plus tuition 





 will he permitted 









arts major who wihes to fur-
ther his 






contact Dr. "4,4trin in 
the I. A. 





abilities of tbe 
:three men selected to carry out 
the specific research and teaching 
assignments,
 but they must be 
outstanding
 
students who are 
able 
to meet 
the  requirements for
 ad-
mission to the advance graduate 
program
























 name cards from 
the 
boot  h at 
the Librtsr,. 
arch,  it 
; 
was








senior  class 
representatise. 
job wants to 
complete- it in one
 
dais if possible. so 
no parking 
sill
 be allovird in 
the  area. All 
cars improper13 
parked  will be 
tossed  
assa at the owner's











































 that President 
Truman's izure of 
tht steel in-















































 between the 
ages  of le 
and  27, who 






































May  25 




The  winner 



































sophomore,  corn- ! 
mcreral  art 
major,
 was winner of ! 












of '51. and  
Jon,.  
Pedersen.  M is, Califor-
nia of 
'49,
 claim as 













Alistair,  Miss 






  " 
Majority Admit (*beating 
The results 













 another. while 48 per 
cent say they have 
not Mart  say 















 48 per cent 





















 ot negative  mph.".,
 as 7,t; 
per cent 
ol
 those students nu, 
honed said 
said 
they dad not think 
it 
would 
work.  This was 






on any of 
the  questions 
asked  
Honor sastens l'npopular 






 system would 






 ter cent 
ut
 ii 
uncertain.  Meet 




 in mantki, 
showed an exact 
'Pet
-tentage  ne re, - 
ment on 
both the positive 
and  
negative sides of this question. 
More women tnan men 
admit-
ted having ever cheated,
 the fe. 
males polling 
53











 Itaid se 
s'.
 
with only  III per cent 






.1tItipar..1  14, 
liii WOrni.n.% -111 (.4111 
StlinUingl)
 111011141, s4
-i11,111    









 Stanford as sonic. 
using 
man who lises in 
Palo  







honest  than 
tiitP, 
Stanford. 











el the comments made 



























-lote likel!.  
to do 




























 the students 
has,
 a Sir.-
.. re desire 
In learn sornethin...' 
Those









.11d so because, as one fella% cs-
pressed
 it, "them is plenty iit 
honor
 around here: 





and the split 
I 































































St Ssok Fist  
St. 
2 





















Entered ix, aisco4 clew 
matter 
April  24, 1434. et San Jose, 
Califtee,a,
 undo, 
tha act of 















1,1ns of is. G sosi Vinting Comps- 1145 S. First St.. 
S.
 
Jose.  California. 
110406014 &Nis 
Its o 




cs ra roar SOS otos loam derive isoc6 









 Est 210 












 lot non 
ASS card holders. 





















 On Honor System
 




 is one thing








 one student at Tufts college, 
Mass.,
 when inter-




establ;shing  an honor




 conducted on 
this 
campus (se* 
page 1). 56 per 
c-nt
 of the
 Approsimately 150 students interviewed said an honor 
system
 errp,14 rot work here. 
Does v.irn response 
illustrate  a lack of "honor" 

















 falure any attempt to reform/ 
Sptfon
 
thumbs down- on a 
system
 which could 
foster
 that 
on .nrnout is 
deplorable. There is no 
guarantee that such  
ri-Are
 
wouli  work, 




















ot s. "There's Al-
 
Juliet.-  which  
will be pre-
sented In the Little 
Theater Apr 






















ill be Itiith Ikougherts
 





in tn said to 
lune




 to Miss Eli/abetli [fief -
Ile..











 . I sations 


















I.. 41 11111.10 and Pal
 I) 
land A.I3 I 








real alarm. If a 
person 
learns to cheat
 his way through 
college. will he not 
get the mis-
taken




















 st udents do 
cheat. 
In these times 
of








 us lw a hit 
more 
porticular
 about finding thr real 












of cheating a r 
find clearly 
outlined in thr sers 







us become alarmed about 
pat tern of  
deception  that begins 
when a )oungster enter; his first 
school 
loom and heals "honesty
 
is the best policy." 
He 





on through college only 
In
 bn 1/1111I-adlet eft when
 he -goes 
Out




 it is the 




 forward to a 
whole 
system of legalized 
cheat-
ing 
methodology  available for 
tak-
ing 







The filing  




 imiteliesably large 
number  of 






adjust to the cheatiug pattern 
of the ssorld hr tiaind
 
alter  leas-
ing the protectise 
"hall. of is s." 










 before they 
get out of school? 
k also bind cheating distasteful, 
and Pm 
ready  to sound the alarm 
but, I can't get excited about 






the "sound & lury" treatment. If ' 
1 follow the fire wagon to a ser-




for the fire and not waste my en-







 (lanes i 







-. - - 
iliiene
 o nil tarking i the  main : r 
in f,arde: 














 stain,. of 







like to say that at. 
are 
%, 
nl*N-  nun% in (mar of thi change. 
iSince
 
we are the oldest
 and 
largest




 to the name of 
' t 
alitorma
 State over the other
 
State 










 to he known as 
Cali-
fornia 
State,  and it the
 others 
are against this change
 why.  
hasen't 
they  












are  , 
les.1 






tor  this 
comedy





Room 57. for Flit 
cents  to ASH; 
aid holders 




Dnny Watrous Attrct.ons 
AUDITORIUM,
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 think we 
need to 
obtain  
through  a 
source





California State is not 
of a calibre 
worthy  of our school. 
After  all. 
California




we wish to 
propose  
the name
 American National 
col-
lege. If this name is 
adopted
 it 
will put a 
stop




 the name Cali-
fornia State college. 
We will avoid 
the possibility of being confused 
with the 
University  of California; 
we 
will not have
 to state 
why 
we 












 furthermore. the 
name American National college 
is sufficiently removed from San 
Jose State college so that anyone 
mentioning 
the name will be able 
to spend 
many  confusing minutes 
vainly trying to explain why a 
distinctive
 name
 that was so well 
known in many held', of endeavor 
was changed to 















SHADOW  OF A DOUBT 
Thursday.
 4 and 8 P.M.  
30c  
Students who do not 
have 
iclasses  at 10:30 a.m. Tu?sday are 
needed 















director  of 
public 
relations.  




will visit the 
campus  and 
will
 be taken on a 
tour between 
10:30 
and 11:20 a.m. 
He: I'm a serf -made man. 
She:  That's big 































































































































 be put 
in cars 










about the Junior Prom 
and 
the 










Lincoln Ave., in Willow 
Glen
 















"With A Song In My Heart" 








Plus -LADY POSSESSED 













S6113  don't we gel on the band 




























Lew, & Martin 
Wt. 
challenge









383,  197, 




and  Parrs 






















































































the  State.  








































































Artists CY 3 1953 
"Battle  of 










"HERE COME THE  NELSONS" 
ALUM ROCK DRIVE-IN
 Cl. 8-5184 


































































































































































































and  Jack Scheheries were 
on 
the  

























 He also 
demonstrated
 the boxing headgear, 
which
 is 




The Spartan mentor said on 
the 











college boxing is plenty 
rugged."
 
When interviewed. Martinez said 
he 
won't  turn professional if he 
does
 
not succeed in qualifying for 
the 1952 Olympic team. The for-
mes 
Spartan  boxing captain. 1950 
125 lb. National Collegiate Ath-
letic association champ and pres-
ent National Amateur Athletic Un-
ion titlist, hopes to go intoinission 
work in either Central America 
or South America in thie near fu-
ture. Martinez said the exact date 
depends upon when he finishes 
his 







Adkins. who is the present 139 
lb. National Collegiate Athletic 
ansoviet'  champion. appeared 
to be 
uneasy under the glossing
 
television lights in the 
Swn Fran-
cisco studio. The
 Spartan boxer 
disclosed  that he 
ha.n't
 made 
up his mind yet























































 year and 
was  run-




heavyweight.  was very 
reticent on 
the program. The only remark that 
the graduate student made was 
coneerning the 
National  Amateur 
Athletic 
union  heavyweight cham-
pionship he won this month 
in 
Boston, Mass. The 193 lb. boxer 
said. -It sure was 
a rough tour-
nament." 
Scheberies put on a short exhibi-
tion of displaying his bolo 
punch 
which was his most deadly weapon 













 a whistling hook
 to 







 and Adkins also pit 
on a short
 exhibition of actual 
boxing
 in the 
television
 studio 
especially  for the 
benefit of the 
viess errs s' ho 
















Portal put on 
a great show 
and 





San  Jose State 
college is 
continually  ranked 
high  
among the 
boxing  powers in the 
United 
States. 











 State college 
there  last Saturday 
afternoon,  will 
be 
in 












bones in his 
lower 
left kg while sliding into second 
base trying 







 Rio and 
Cap 
last wee& went 
to th cotton 
print









10..101.41g  you 
wouldn't  
suspect 
it  did 
not  take 



































You'll  strilua it Mut 
when













line-up of new McGregor 
activarrear. That's at 
WOOD'S.
 

















may  have to 
use their own men for
 iimpireiCIf 
they 
find that no league umpires 
are 






















paid $1.50 a 
game.  Games 
usually
 last from





















Kappa  Tau 
13-I,  Theta 
('hl 
knocked  over 
Tijuana 
A.C.  
1 I-4, sigma Chi 












13-7,  Kappa 




















 Delta Sigma 
Phi  vs. 






















 Omega vs. 
Pi Kappa Alpha
 at 
Darling,  Pi 
Sigma  




















































club yesterday by 
the 




golf team had 














i tory for 






smstinued  Ilk 
tor-
rid pace of the 
past few meets 
and led the spartans with a four 
tinder pear 66. Ile shot a three 










Spartan judo men are
 prince 
for the fourth annual San Jose le, 
vitational judo tournament tee lee 
held at 
Spartan gym Saturday.  
Fourteen
 college,  club
 and ser-
vice teams have 
accepted  bids for 
the tourney. Championship of 
Cal-
ifornia 
will  be atvarded the 
win-





entry is southern California cham-
pion and San Jose State holds the 
northern California crown. 
Teams entered in the tournet 
are California,
 










Southwest Los Angeles. San Jose 
Buddhist church, American Fed-
eration of Oakland.
 Los Angeles 








Seeking its eighth is  tet 
the season. the Spartan swimming
 
team engages San 
Francisco
 State 













pus pool Friday night to  
their  seventh win in nine me,  
Scoring double

















If you eat my its cream. 
you'll
 thank 










A strong Spartan  tennis 
team 
defeated 
( ollege of Paritis 
terday here by a 





 out of 
as lion 
single  their defeat at 
the 
hands
 or ll'atisersit 
of 
it 'alifornie 
al  I 
1st a. 















Spartan  Butch 
krikorian defeated il'Ors first 
man in straight sets 
6-3  and 6-3. 
I.a  
lead
 t he 
Sodden Raiders  to 
their victory. The match ssa the 
first between 
the  twill schools 
tor tnai ycars. 
  







































and  White 
with 
a 
one over par 
71. 
Other 
Spartans  in the 
match  
pia) were Wally 
Regan.  Bill King.  
Gene Broderick. 







iireviously  lost a 
match










beaten Stanford 16'2 
to 10'2 and 
therefore rated the 
edge over the 
Cal team. 
Walt  McPherson is 







































South  First Street 
ERoy
 


























=  LOWEST PRICES 




















































 qoaloty battery twos. gra 
=todisy! 













WANT SOME FUN? 
Bring 






 1 6 
Bowling  Lanes  
Lounge
 




 it comes to havi^g a good time 
in a 
pleasant, congenial atmosphere. 
Bricigernan's  is the place to go. Oper 
every 
night 




... get the 
(peg












































































.:  ..0. 
a.. itara Ai, . , 
test 1 
whi
 be given at Vatious colleges 
'lir ought/tit The state. 
I 




on May 3. 
and students will 
be
 
tested on the following subjects:, 
English,
 chemistry, physics,
 math I 
I 
41.-ge  (a 
1-.1,41,,cca  
ang I 'oat.-, 
.at
 
, and engineering  
drawing.
 The low- 
















 to I. 






 in s..ittet,thet ,i,,,iiial ti slt. laid, test is required for entering 









 The up- 






-  per 
division  section will 
he ad-








advanced  cooking  
ilass. I irst 



















ter was given Monday 
evening,  at --
Persons who 
plan to take these 
duced, 
but  without
 the necessary ! 




are  e rquested
 



























2urti  (entui)  is not South 
America's." said 
Dr. C. Langdon 
White,
 head of the Geography
 de-
partment at Stanford 
university.  
in his International Pan American 
America 
must
 remain in the hack-
 




said that the 
United 
--itates
 and Smith. 












   























































 a human 
c 
'detain
 an whirl. %Millar Is nes 
-a 
i osainta.d 0111 
 born have a need for U.S. goods. 
allpbs. Orlin sigma: PI 
ed
 g 
Ile said that there must 
be aid 
n" -Sing tonight 
 
in 
894 Mr MbP" 
at H 
°clok,
 pledges at 8.151 
on a 






that v.ay can the
 chasm between 
&clot  k 
!North and South America be brid4 
Alias: Meet today at 4 30 
p.m  
in Room 24 to plan party. 
ed. 
nail row
 night at 
6 30 o'clock a' 













..u,i I ..ns  filar:4C ills'. Ite muted Neu 
mho  Club: Revolter 
floslial  
W- 
Dtook 011 pi aeifie 
.,..,
 N III a  III 
31111 
a W om ill 
ran  
roa 
night at AIIIII1 Ran
 a I) 
sna l mai lip II.. . , 
habil iit a an, pat





lo s: the, 110-i 
ant 
it
 tip at Newman




la -as.' 40,5311 
pm 
 
I I -  as ia. 






Friday from F130 p.m.














 1' la hi: 
:1;4,







7 30 o'clork  
in 
 ail 
trains e  p/hIllaIN 

























 club meets to.
 
:student  V: Camp 
counselors'  



































































 lie,  to 
paint-
 








































 la 4, I ILV,Iiiiait
 


































































































 is associate pro-
fessor of history at the Univers 
ity of Oregon, is the 
author  of "Par-
cifie Outpost," published recently
 
by the Stanford University Press. 




Guam and the South Pacific is-
land groups from 1898 to 1951 and 
explains
 American 
st r a 
tegy in 
those
 islands and their significance 
in international affairs. 
Dr. Pomeroy 
also  is a graduate
 
of 
the University of 
California.  
and has taught at the University 
of 
Wisconsin.  University of 
North 
Carolina
 and Ohio State 
univers-
ity. This is his 
first 
published
 book,  
although he has 
had numerous ar 
tidies printed in magazines. 
Formation
 of 
















Room 24,  
according  to 
Ilerbert Perry, 
president.  
Tentative plans for 
the day 
scheduled 































 to go  







 tragedy! The 
fetter
 of the 
Campus 
Queen  of 
Sap

















 her because the 
smart 



































































 Veal and 
Lamb 
for 
Boardinghouses,  Restaurants, 
Institutions 
U.S. 




U.S. Commercial Carcass 
$53.35
 






























INCLUDING ROUND TRIP STEAMER 
PASSAGE 
Motor,  bicycle. rail, or faltboot adventure 
and tudy tours to a11 
parts 
of Europe . also -self drive
 
 cars or Ford
 Plan  tours at 
prices may below all others. Trips for college credit In French,
 










Advnture  Tour of ALL Mexico from 
Laredo tor &ardente 
. . 47 Day Unlversity of 
Mexico Study Tour with 6 9 points
 college 
credit. All year
 famous -Tarastain Tout- 
of 12 
15
 days from 1135. 








 by first class steamer  
to
 Hwrall 
Japan  Manila and 
Hong Kong Sr. 






















 it lias 
o; 11,d all


















allocated  to 
educational  use. 
(her





trips  . 
90'. a 
them on the recommendation of ',retinas 
tour 












 YORK Of PALM 


















 Melbye, 1532 Iris Court, San Jose 
Phone: CYpress 
2-5561
 
